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CITIZENS AND THE ISSUES
As problems of foreign policy grow more comples,
the possibilities for intelligent citizen participation in shaping them seem to grow more remote.
Indeed, hlr. Dwight hIacclonald, writing in tlie
latest issue of Conz~nciztar!/,argues that e l m the
attempt at citizen involivenient in questions of
national policy is a waste of time. Foreipi polic!,,
he writes, “is an area where it might tlwoi.ctic~ll\.
make a difference w7hich party or candid;ite onc
voted for , . . But it is just here that ( a ) tlie amateur voter cannot be espected to have an\: sensible
opinion, and ( b ) there is no detectable difference
between the pnrties.” Our national elections are
thus “el&orate techniques for a\.oiding rather
than resolving issues.”
hlr. Norman Podlioretz, the editor of Co111mmtary, tends to agree. In his editorial on the RIacdonald observations he writes that tlie President
“is bound b y intractable conditions that call onl\.
be nianipulated \vitlun verv severe limits. Nison.
it is safe to say, would act no difFerei:tl\r from
Kennedy or Hpimphrey in a critical sitnation . . .
To that extent, nationhl politics in .America ha\^
come to resemble . . . the gnnie of ‘ins’ aiicl ‘outs’
that cbaracterized eighteenth centunf politics
in England. Intellectuals can liarcllv be‘ espcctecl
to take much interest in tlie game, ‘since t h y arc
accustomed to thinking of politics in ideological
terms and are happier wheu thev can confront a
situation in which the right coiltends unamliiq~ o u s l yagainst the left.” The moral? If intellectuks
wish to change the world “let them work on the
consciousness of their age and forget about parties
and movements.”
There is obviously a large measure of truth in
what hfr. hlacdonald and h,lr. Podhoretz sav. Our
societv has reached a level of stabilit. (t1icj~’iiiight
call it-inertia) where any major shifts in national
policy, any radical departures from the noim,
are politicdly impossible. The old arguments beb e e n laissez-faire capitalism and a welfare state
are settled: we h o e a welfare state and the onlg
question between the politicians is whether it shall

be consenwl as ii is or cspanded. T l ~ cold arguments between isolatioiiisin aiid intei?ialioiinlisnl
are settled, too: tlie qiiestion now is ivl~atforms
our internationnlism will take.
But the uses to \vhicli Xlr. hlacdonald iI1ld hlr.
Podhoretz put tllese truths are dangerous. Stabilit\* and colisensus within a society clo not nictan
tl;e eiid of politics: to think so is to define politics
as frntricicle. Rather, they mean that politics can
be creati\.c in a \v;L\‘ tha-t woiilcl not bc possible
Ivcre the basic s t r u c h - e and goals of a socicl!. not
agreed upon.
This is particiilnrl;. true in the area of foreign
affairs. The foreign policj. issues that both politicians and \voters should‘ define and debate this
\.ear \voulcl not he issues at all had not the funclanien tal clirections of Americnii foreign p o h . alread\. been decided.
hI;*. hlaccloiiald, apparently, would havc a pohtics cif tlie lxirricades or no politics at all. But the
real iss:ics in politics are seldom so dramatic; they
ilia!. even seem pedestrian or academic and “far
renioivxl fiom the life of the average citizen.” But
t1ic)r can still, within the contest of the @\,en“in:
tractable conditions,” make all the difference to
the nation’s prosperity and even to its suriival.
The ayerage intelligent citizen, the “amateur,”
is not compcteut to decide the technicalitics of the
defense debate or tlie complesities of the budget,
but lie can malie an informed judgment on political and economic priorities, on which aspects of
ow’ national program he tliinlis slioulcl be put
first. In 1952 lie could, and should, have had some
views on the “containment” or “liberation” argument, and in 1960 he can, and again should, have
views on whether our present and future response
to the challenge of nvorld Communism should be
primarilv military or economic.
These‘, and niany others, are questions over
which the citizen has some control; thev are not
remote from his concerns or alien to his ’interests.
They are the real issues that must involve us nllpoliticians and citizens-this election year.
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